Saturday, September 5, 2009 10:02 AM

Subject: More evidence of family being targeted by DOJ/FBI/Local Law Enforcement:
Date: Tuesday, September 1, 2009 3:38 PM
From: Samuel Lipari <Saml@MedicalSupplyLine.com>
To: "Bay, William R." <wbay@thompsoncoburn.com>, "Bergmanis, Erik A."
<ebergmanis@ozarklawcenter.com>, "Bough, Stephen R." <stephen@boughlawfirm.com>, "Burke, Thomas
M." <tburke@hullverson.com>, "Casey, Thomas J." <tjc@caseydevoti.com>, Chazen Friedman
<ccfriedman@ccfriedmanlaw.com>, "Comley, Mark W." <comleym@ncrpc.com>, "Cutler, Dana Tippin"
<dtcutler@tippinlawfirm.com>, "Francka, Brian" <bfrancka@srfblaw.com>, "Gallas, Alan B."
<agallas@gallas-schultz.com>, "Gilroy, Tracy Hunsaker" <gilroyth@aol.com>, "Gunn, John R."
<jgunn@thegunnlawfirm.com>, "Halliburton, Richard F" <rhalliburton@lawmo.org>, "Harris, Jr., Charlie J"
<charlie@sbhlaw.com>, "Henry, Paul G." <pghenry@denlow.com>, "Hershewe, Edward J." <ed.hershewe@hlaw.com>, "Hon. David Lee Vincent" <david.vincent@courts.mo.gov>, "Hon. John F. Kintz,"
<john.kintz@courts.mo.gov>, "Hon. Richard C. Bresnahan" <rcbres@msn.com>, "Igoe, Jr., Vincent F"
<vigoe@withersbrant.com>, "Joyce, Jennifer M." <joycej@stlouiscao.org>, "Lasley, William J." <billlasley@sbcglobal.net>, "Maune, Jr., Neil F." <nfmaune@socket.net>, "Mitchell, Max E."
<max@maxmitchell.org>, "Mocherman, Matthew M." <mattm@bradshawsteele.com>, "Noland, Douglass F."
<doug@nolandlawfirm.com>, "Phillips, Megan E." <mphillips@swbell.net>, "Reeves, W. Edward"
<ereeves@semo.net>, "Roubal, Brett W." <broubal@blmhpc.com>, "Scott, Deanna K."
<deanna.scott@lsosm.org>, "Seidel, Allan D." <allan_mshlaw@sbcglobal.net>, "Shelton, Reuben A."
<reuben.a.shelton@monsanto.com>, "Simpson, Walter R." <wrsimpson@ssfs.com>, "Squibb, Wallace S."
<wsquibb@squibblaw.com>, "Starke, Patrick B." <patstarke@msn.com>, "Vogel, Lynn Ann"
<lawvogel@earthlink.net>, "Walther, H. A. \"Skip\"" <skip@wasf-law.com>, "Williams, Raymond E."
<rwilliams@centurytel.net>, "Wulff, Eric Joseph" <ewulff@501Lawfirm.com>

Dear governors, please see the attached folder of phone system exhibits from the
warrantless surveillance that was set up illegally at my little sisters home and her
abbreviated outline of events while being targeted with no phone service. Replacing
the phone line from the box to the house is another dumb as cover up, there was
never anything wrong with her phone line in the first place. Read her outline, the
phones came on and worked fine when home office flipped the switch. How dumb
do these agencies think we are? A more complete and detailed version will follow.
The attached events occurred the week following the Federal Agent threatening me
over my request for FOIA documents. My little sister was targeted because Susan
Gauch of Lee’s Summit (the Lee’s Summit criminal enterprise/task force informant)
was told that I would be moving in with my little sister when my lease was up
because again I was kept out of the market for medical supplies. But instead, your
colleague with Swanson Midgley committed fraud on the court to have me evicted
and to destroy my credit record out of retaliation. I don’t see anyone arrested yet or
requested to be a witness.
Do any of you understand or have any idea how difficult it is to protect your family,
or fight for your constitutional property rights when every federal and state agency
has targeted you for more than 8 years? “I thought this is the United States” To this
day it is allowed to continue and every time I bring attention to these matters I or
my family and associates are retaliated against time and time again.
When Bradley Schlozman was caught and forced to step down John Wood stepped
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in and targeted me, when John Wood was caught targeting me and stepped down
others in his office targeted me again. When I exposed the threat from the federal
agent I was evicted through retaliation and my credit record destroyed through
fraud. I don’t see anyone arrested yet or request to be a witness.
Is there something you find acceptable with this conduct? Is there some larger plan
you have in protecting this conduct, your colleagues, your friends? I would much
rather be developing ways to insure more Missourians and provide better access to
healthcare services and products rather than spewing anger at you because no one
seems to care about all the lawless corruption. I don’t see anyone arrested yet or a
request to be a witness.
Just look at the resources that have been wasted chasing me, my family and
colleagues around for the past 8 years. How many state services could have been
paid with those resources, how many jobs could have been created or saved?
It is obvious our federal and state agencies have not done right by our country or we
would not be in the messes we find ourselves in today. There is enough evidence in
my 8 years of records to clean up healthcare, our local DOJ, our local FBI, our local
Courts and several law firms yet law enforcement would rather chase “headlines”
for the next election.
From my view there is no difference between republicans and democrats. Just look
at our national healthcare reform that is not going to happen. If we had any
leadership Missouri could be a world leader for affordable healthcare. I with many
Missourians voted for change but where is it? One of these days you or a family
member will need medical care and you won’t get it. Is it that hard for you to figure
out why for 8 years I have been kept out of the market for medical supplies?
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